
Week of :

November 1, 2020
Parent Guide:

Preschool

I AM THANKFUL FOR EVERYTHING GOD MADE!

Bottom Line

God Is Good!

MemoryVerse

“Give thanks to the 
Lord for he is good.” 
PSALM 107:1, NIV 

Bible Story

I can thank God for good 
things. 

EVERY GOOD AND 
PERFECT GIFT JAMES 

1:17; GENESIS 1 

Bible Story

Today’s story starts all the way in the beginning! God made the world a 
very special gift! Do you like when someone buys you a gift? Me too! But 
something even better than someone buying you a gift, is when someone 
MAKES you a gift! It just makes it even more special! Well in the beginning, 
God made something really big and amazing. He made the Earth! Do you 
know what else He made? He made all the flowers, trees, sky, sunshine, 
grass, and so much more because God is SO good! But that’s not all He 
made. He made food! Everything you eat, God is the one that gave it to 
you. He also made animals! Do you remember last week when we talked 
about all those animals going on the Ark with Noah? Well, God was the 

one who made all those animals! The Bible teaches us that God made the
whole world and every single thing in it! Everywhere we look, we see good 

gifts that God made because God is SO good!

Activity

THANKFUL TREE!
This activity is a big one! We will be
using it all month. The instructions

are on the following page. At the end 
of  the month, all the families who 

have completed their ”Thankful Tree” 
will get a VERY special surprise! 

Remember, this is to help your child 
see the good in everything that God 

made! Have fun with it!

Prayer

Dear God,
Thank you everything you created. 

You are amazing. Help my family and
I be thankful for everything you have 
done for us.  You are so good, and we 

appreciate you, Lord. 
We love you and thank you. 

In Jesus’ name, 
Amen



Thankful Tree 
It’s easy to make a Thankful Tree for your home! Grab some 
construction paper, markers, and tape next time you’re at the store, 
and you’re ready to go. 

Decide what wall is going to be your Thankful Tree wall. Remember, 
your tree is going to be up all November long so choose carefully. 
Create a simple trunk and branches out of brown construction paper 
at the beginning of the month. Now, cut out or tear leaves from 
green, yellow, orange and red construction paper. Store them near 
your tree or on the table. Put some crayons (or markers) near-by but 
out of reach of mischievous hands. 

Throughout the weeks of November, find time to write or draw what 
you’re thankful for on the leaves and add them to the tree. This 
could be nightly during dinner or just after naptime. Choose a time 
that works well for your family. Help your preschooler draw 
something for his leaf, and then fill one out for yourself. If everyone 
in the family participates, you’ll have a wall full of thankfulness in no 
time. Hey, if Grandma comes over for a meal, have her fill out a leaf 
too. 

At the end of the month, block out some special time to go through 
the whole tree and remember all that you were thankful for. You can 
even save your leaves as a memory. A fun option would be to 
purchase a small photo album at the dollar store and place your 
leaves in it for safekeeping. Then, you can pull it out next 
Thanksgiving to relive your memories. 

Who knows,
the Thankful Tree may become
a tradition in your house. 
Share pictures of your 
Thankful Tree with other
preschool families
by using #WCCThankfulTree on social media. 


